Warren Lee Timmons
November 22, 1945 - January 4, 2020

Warren Lee Timmons age 74, of Cardington died at Heartland of Marion on Jan. 4, 2020.
He was born on Nov. 22, 1945 in Marion to the late Lemuel and Hazel (Crockett)
Timmons. He married Cynthia Simmons on Sept. 12, 1965, she survives along with a son
Bryan (Wray) Timmons and a daughter (Sarah (John Jolly) Timmons, all of Marion,
grandchildren Aavery (Angie) Moore, Kaleb Timmons, Akiya Timmons, 7 great
grandchildren, a sister, Louann (Albert) Sloan. He is preceded in death by a grandchild
Jorel Timmons.
Mr. Timmons worked at Tecumseh as an assembler.
His hobbies were woodworking, singing and playing the guitar, spending time with
grandchildren, telling stories of the good old days and his Model Club.
Affordable Cremation and Funeral Services of Ohio has been entrusted to serve the
Timmons Family. To extend a condolence or share a memory visit
www.cremationservicesofohio.com.

Comments

“

RiP willie condolences from James Holcomb and the family to your family cynthia
had know idea till reading today I always had fun with him and the old man hanging
out together they were some characters to have around sorry I didnt come see you
guys my sincere apologies.
James R Holcomb

James Robert Holcomb - February 14 at 01:00 PM

“

It wasn't long ago that my husband got to meet Uncle Willie. We went there to fix
Aunt Cynthia's computer. We got to sit and talk with them. We learned the cute story
of how their life long love began. They shared dinner with us. We left grateful for the
time with them. He built the most beautiful doll cradle for me when i was very young.
We still have it. What he could create out of wood was amazing.

Rebecca - January 09 at 05:02 PM

“

Laura Lyons lit a candle in memory of Warren Lee Timmons

Laura Lyons - January 08 at 09:45 AM

“

Teresa Coykendall lit a candle in memory of Warren Lee Timmons

Teresa Coykendall - January 08 at 08:53 AM

“

I remember him sitting in granny’s kitchen with the family strumming his guitar They
would start songs an sing until they couldn’t remember the words. Always with a
smile and a laugh. His way with animals was amazing. They knew he had a kind
soul. He was a great part of my childhood memories

Judy Lyons Marangoni - January 08 at 08:36 AM

“

Some of my best memories are him and grandpa sitting around the fire, singing,
playing guitar and drinking beer Rip Uncle Willie.

Dacia Neece - January 07 at 10:59 PM

“

Cynthia and family, so very sorry for your loss. Hugs and prayers for comfort.

Cheri King - January 07 at 10:49 PM

